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ow Canada Looks Aft*
Men Who Fight Her Battles

. •■‘VI '
. M. B*

m 16DAY. NOVEMBER «7 1915 ■
m Î,!-

"SALUDA"
■ tlone of Canada where England itSMB to notion; the fourth clast takes 

in the "email degree" Incapables who 
were rendered In Active duty, not In 
action or the presence of the enemy.

The rntee are graded between—For 
e private, first degree. «64; second 
degree, $102; third degree $133; 
fourth degree, «6; end for a brigadier 
general, IIret degree. «,106; second de
gree, 61,620; third degree, 11,660; 
fourth degree, $636.

into *.<-, not dev.*,*
“linked .bout prévenu,. Inoculation S£^ggtm£t!S.

only to discover that this U a subject „„^,h D«cUcelly no oo.t to 
Oe authorities do not dlscuM. The the (|md lUalt that the greatest work 
ton was not dlfflculto discover. The wh0 return and those at

"P-PT.1* the front I. now being done Prims,l-
the taking of the typhoid serum is not fund takes care of person* de*

thsisfora, l pendent upon lhe men who have joined 
is not obllgstOTT In the_drmy of^Can»- the colors. This was Its first purpose.

S2“2«2?2*5hwfcdii. Not much has as yet had to he done 
T6® “n er,'f ob,Tf°“,T for the men who hate returned, but 

while there is no compulsion there Is ^ wa8 needed to relieve dls-
Mdhthsîtot!lScs“oMhé mîTtiiw' tr*“ «» to unemployment, end this 
end the statistics of the campe, show. ^ bMn d<m< Bubacrtptions to the
d™WfraL thêrdCr^4 dlsMM eu X tond have been most liberal, its total 
dom from the dread disease, teu the rann|ng ,„t0 the mmfons. The admin-
re*t* . . . à lstratora of the fund to different cen-

Uberel provision has been made for pcpulstlon are devoting their
pensions for wounded and disabled eol- energlea^^0 q,, pr0blem of finding 
diérs and for widows " and dependent nmninvm»n> tar returned sol-chUdren of soldiers killed. The widow 52?Pln*^îï?rîïi as they can do. 
of a Private receives 122 a month and ( doubtleM be a preferred

hriLieere™nê,.? . M "veterans ’ close In the civil service, 
the widow of n brigadier general 1100 lntereetlng phase of this reliefa month, with $10 a month for each wor“ ^ fitting aside by practi- 
child—the allowance Dor widows of farmer In the West and by
noh-commlaaloned and commis,loned ^ o1 the Domln,on
olBcers being graded between these ^ -peirtouc acre." The proceeds 
two amounts. For example, the widow ®r *
of.a captain receives $45 a month, with £ t® 5i, Patr|otlc Fund. Wlnul-
' of injury *are recogn.s- P®* * he.dou.rier. « Uhl., •p.trtcdlc
ed in the law making provision for the acre movement. I wne told there 
wounded. The first applies ththdse to- toot It was too early bo estimate the 
tally Incapacitated of earning . live»- results, but It
hood ns the result of wounds or in- farmer In the wheat hett had set aside 
Juries received or illness contracted In Ms acre f°r to® ®*®*e ani1. ,th.at the 
notion. In the second class are those amount realised would run high 
totally Incapacitated while on active In addition to the giving that goes 
service during drill or training or oth- hi to these funds there Is that for the 
er dtity, also those rendered "material- Hied Cross. The response to the needs 
ly incapable" in action or In the pro- of this organization has been liberal, 
sence of the enemy ; the third class despite an occasional blunder. One 
Includes those rendered •‘materially of these, more laughable than serious, 
incapable” while on active service, but was the selection of Trafalgar Dayl 
not at the front, and those "in a small as Red Cross Day throughout the Do'l 
degree incapable" from wounds or ill- minion. It went all right in those por-4

spoken, but when the Lieutenant-
Governor of Quebec received Ms no
tice from Ottawa he managed

iVPI?*Nd HOUSE
V. •- Dsrrah, Propriété,.

. excellent Table.

way to "Inee” It until after Trafalgar 
Day had been duly celebrated. Then 
he designated another day for the ted 
Cross In Quebec, at the same time 
diplomatically suggesting to the high
er authority et Ottawa that somebody 
ought to "brush up" on history to the 
extent at least of acquiring knowledge 
of lust what Trafalgar Day celebrates 
and what Trafalgar was.

■tty The First Tea ever put on the 
market with a protected selling 
price printed on the packet—

CLIFTON HOUSE
I. E. QRIEN, Proprietor. ■ 
domain and Prince» Strata, 

«T. JOHN, N. B. .

Sflat Forward Well Equipped, with Everything 
Possible Done to Ensure Health—Provision 
Made, for Those They Leave Behind and 

* For the Men Themselves When They Have 
Returned After Doing Their Bit

J. K. OHL. I

%e KEY to a BETTER
SMOKE

HE PRINCE WILLIAM”
Of 8t. John's first class hotels
meîent and permanent guests*
William Street

« J3
QUEEN HOTEL

X"Ottawa, Nov. 20.—I» n little shack formation, driven loi In droves they 
at Isle La Croese. which Is somewhere came, In drove, went to their deaths 
In the Far North of the Great West as —officers always driving, never lead- 
Canadian geography goo* there lives n lag. To thé free man of Canada fight- 
Seoteb-Canadlan woman whose only tag of his own volition for a cause he 
companion Is n daughter fourteen believes right these Germans,are oh- 
years old. These two recently return- loots of contempt end pity, 
ed to n now cheerless home from Sae- "And the gasT" I naked.
Saloon, where they had goes to hid "Almost nil of us were gassed, he 
farewell to the youngest son of the said, looking around the room as It 
family, a led of seventeen, who was making a reckoning. "It was rotten! 
starting to the front with the Forty- The smell of It Is not unpleasant at
fourth restaient first, but soon the stifling com». We
_ , ’ o-.v.innn from Isle 8®1 respirators after the first attack.The Journey to Saskatoon from I e respirators were

** "oïTave.-hy cL™ by "» rood; th.y soon choked up middred miles of travel-bycanoe.oy ^ ^ ^ # nothlng lt $ Ba.
27*^21 Zn/tlrfÎr made caPe lt? No chan0e- YOU Bee, lt to
1Î £~ltr their*hearts “era heavier than air and hug. the ground,
It bravely, though their hearts were u d0es no good to try to
heavy for the tad. wlto whom «hey by lying bell,wise. Their first
were kble to have onlya few minute, |t t French badly; we
cooveraatlon hefore he had to leave, b< „„t |t deadlJ. Now
’■ th®'a»t of '"Ur sons and brothera our ,B hava found a way
The others went with Canada s first «urceanfullv ”
contingent; “eomewhere in France of th0 men who were "gassed"

eat d“to. .The youngestaon gajd ”eJ BOT, feel no had effect, from 
go. He must avenge hla broth ^ ;but phya(cians believe lt will he n 

long time, perhaps yearsv before the 
lungs are streng again. Preparations 
-ans making for sending the victims of 
gas to some sanatorium or camp at 
high altitude, on the theory that the

«. HATFIELD .... Proprietress 
PRINCESS 6TREET,

St John, N. B.
2M AND $2.50 A DAY,

V
V

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street,

It John’s Lending Hotel 
ONO * DOHERTY CO. LTD, 
r. B. Reynolds, Manager.

Iz
/ Your pocket- 

knife is all you
need to discover what

k V
’
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VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever. 
KINO ST., St John N. R
JOHN HOTEL CO., LTOL 

Proprietors.
M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

real sweetness you can get out of your old pipe.

GET A

OLOkHOTEL DUfFERIN
ER * COMPANY, Preprletwé,
Square, St. John, N. B. L 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mamlsr.
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Wmemory of her four boys, the 

coosolousness that none has given 
more than she to Canada and the Em
pire, tor she has given her all, a Vic
toria Cross awarded to the eldest son ..., . H-a..,
which waa awaiting her at Saskatoon, necessary lung building can he better 
to toll her that the Empire do» hot done there.
regard her sacrifice as In valn-these Cheerlulnee. was the dominating 
are one mother’s proudest possessions, ®®te ln toe expression of these men 
to be nursed to her heart eo long as who had come through the mouth of 
life remains. hell—cheerfulness over the military

It Is war To sons the risking and outlook on the continent, cheerfulness 
the giving of their lives, to mothers over their own outlook on life. So tar 
the sacrifice of all that Is dearer than as I could discover only one man to 
life Itself. the lot had a complaint.

I am glad I did not see the parting "They had no right to do It; I told 
of this mother and her only remain- them lt was nothing," he sold, "noth
ing son at Saskatoon. Some ot these tag" proved upon Investigation to be 
partings I have seen and want no three bits of shrapnel—one In bis 'back 
more. It Is not good to witness the one in his neck, one In hie left arm. 
rending of n mother’s hear»!rings. The visitation of this lut bit had 

It .la. good, however, to foregather caused some sort of contraction In the 
with the sons who have come hack hand that, had occaalonally bothered a 
and listen to their tales of experience little, and It was this that placed him 
as I did at the Overseas Club, at Que- on the list of "incapacitated for ser- 
bec. Even when there is an arm mis- vice."
Bing or a leg, even If an occasional Hla complaint was against this de- 
hacking cough tells ot the deadly gas claion of the medical department, 
or a limp explains Ha owner's name proudly he showed a medal upon which 
on the casualty liste, always the spirit was recorded distinguished service In 
within In fine. ' the principal battlea ln South Africa—
Clearing House For Invalided Soldiers "and they made me quit for suoh a 

This Overseas Club la a sort of uttie thing as this," twitching his fin 
clearing house for the men invalided gera at me. "But Ill get back. I’ll 
home. It Is an organization of proml- beat them yet” he declared, 
nent business men who have placed Cne more sidelight upon the eplrit 
at the disposal of the returned sol- (Janada. Mr. W. B. Scott, a well 
dlers who are landed at Quebec a gI1(1wn barrister of 'Montreal who went 

;e clubroom where they may gath- with the first contingent and came 
during the time they remain In ba£k minu3 an eye, tells the story. It 

city pending the arrival of formal ,, ^ prjvlt, nay. Before the war Mr. 
discharge pap-rs. The large room Is [)aj waa a curate at some church In 
fratooned with flags, and at one end ^ Weat There WM n0 place for 
la something that looks suspiciously Mm at t6e tlme M chaplaln, M he 
Uke a bar. Each evening there is s on M a prlvate. He ws. In 
plenty to eat "soft drinks for those charga on the wood In the battle 
who choose, ®r b®®ri,„b1„snTÏ,hd“ of Ypres, where they got down to hand 
to® *•>«“*’ a pto®® .to’ Pound, other hand „rk with the oavonet. Pri- 
music when they want it—but mostly . .
they are left to their own devices, ^to ^y had Me fmi are to ao and 
which they appreciate. Ini other “ those with him tell It, each time he 
words, there is nothing to make them *®v« bis bayonet home he shouted at 
feel that they are being either policed th® toP of hie voice, 
or "mollycoddled,” nothing to destroy Tb=t Ç»“ada » contingenta have gone 
the feeling that this club Is their own. ‘® the front as fit as men can be Is 

Every city nad town In the Domln- »hown by the medical records of the 
ion had Its Khaki Club to welcome Us training camps. As I talked over this 
own upon his return and do for him. »hn»e with lhe Director of the Medi- 
Thè Overseas Club simply fills the cal Service here, and we went over hla 
gap "in betweem" With these clubs, reports camp by camp, the sad story 
with Its patriotic fund, with Its vari- of Chlckamauga kept ringing In my 
oils organizations to find preferred ears, for this Canada etory is so dit- 
positions In civil life that returned feront. No typhoid 
•oldiere can fill and with its system troubles of any kind—by this I mean 
of government pensions Canada Is In any quantity. There have been a 
taking hold of its "veteran" problem few cases of typhoid, so few that 
to a way that allows understanding headquarters has been.able to lnvesti- 
of It* probable magnitude and full ap- gate each case and in every Instance 
pmffintion of the men who have risk- It has been clear that the disease was 
edwaad Buffered.

'•There la nothing to It, nothing; In 
the open they are dubs, just like eo 
many lambs bleating at being driven 
to slaughter!" The "Tipperary” cho
rus had died down and conversation 
was once more possible. I had asked 
a blue eyed, fair skinned lad of twen
ty-two, from the left arm of whose 
coat their peeped a black hand that 
told tie own story of amputation, 
what he thought of the German al 
man to man fighting man.

"Nothing to It" he added,1‘gontempt- 
uoualy. “They had lt on ua at first 
with their artillery and their gas, hut 
when it came to the close work one 
Canadian la as good as any five' of 
them. They had to he driven In by 
their officers"—! wish 1 could repro
duce the sneer.

"We went through them when the 
time came like a hunch of profession
als go through n lot of football dubs.
Honestly, I saw some of them crying 
like babies. They had caught ua, too, 
half a company that got ln between 
two of the lines, and we had to cut 
uor way through. They end us out
numbered at least ten, perhaps twen- 

r. C. WESLEY * CO. ■ y «e one, but we got through. Of
to, Engravers and Electrotype*!, .....Lie there weren't many of us left
Water street, et John, N ■ but%o got through.

Telephone 882 ■ Stories of German Infantrymen
beaten and hooted and forced at pis
tol»' point by their officer» before they 
would “stand the gaff" were told on 
all side». There were «tories, too, of 
gunners found dead at German ma
chine guns, chained and padlocked to 
the «une,not trusted to serve them as 
brave men would, but made prisoner 
by their officers and doomed to n 
captive's death. Again, of the Infan
try, that they came always In close
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BLOCK
OF SMOKING TOBACCO

INES AND LIQUORS.

HARD SULLIVAN & CO.
Established 117$.

•ale Wine and Spirit Merchants, 
Agents for

IBS’ WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

WBON'S LIQUEUR SOOTH 
WHISKEY,

PSON’S HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

NO GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

kUK'S HEAD BASS ALE. 
r MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER, 
1BORGB SAVER COGNAC 

BRANDIES.
led «tores, 44-46 Dock street

Phone 839.

The Household Remedy and whittle off a fresh pipeful just before you smoke 
and you will find that your smoke will be sweeter, 
slower-burning, cooler than you ever got from a bag 
or tin of tobacco.
That’s because the only way to keep all the moisture in tobacco is 
to press the choicest leaves into a plug and protect it with a 
natural leaf wrapper.

for the ailments from which almost everyone sometimes 
suffers-—sick headache, constipation, disturbed sleep, 
muddy complexion, lassitude, backache, depression and 
other results of a disordered digestive system—is

&EEtHAMSfoLS1

! They have achieved the distinction of being the most 
widely used medicine in the world, because millions of 
people have found them dependable, speedy and sure in 
their action on stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. 
Compounded from vegetable products, Beecham’s Pilla are free'from 
harmful minerals and dangerous drugs. They do not promote the 
physicing habit—do not irritate the bowels. Should be taken by every 
member of the family at the first sign of illness—so mild and effective 
that they are good for the aged, ana for the Ills of childhood sae

“Made in Canada by Expert Canadian Workmen” 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE lOc a block

Rock City Tobacco Co., Limited

IHOLESALE LIQUORS.
•LIAM L. WILLIAMS successors 1 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
rince William St Established 
Write for family price list. Worth a Guinea a Box
M. & T. McGUIRE.

that

ct Importers and dealers in alS 
iding brands of Wines and LtqF 
we also carry In stock from the 
ouses ln Canada, very Old Ryes,
, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
iUc Cigars.
and 15 WÀTER STREET.

tone 578.

\

Hotpoint 
Electric Irons

3, 5, 6 lb.

$3.50 each
MAZDA LAMPS, 10 to 60 wait, 30c each 

In dozen lots.

m[ ymm.

ELEVATORS
manufacture Electric Freight, 
iger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait® 'k3E;c.
. 8. STEPHENSON A CO, 

St. John, N. B. ifk

Union Foundry & Machine 
Works, Ltd.

PHONES:
M 4579-11 
M 1595-11 HIRAM WEBB & SON

91 Germain StreetIINBERS AND MACHINISTS. 
Iron and Brass Castings.

P ST. JOHN,
no Intestinal =}

Phone West 15 i
UK.'FRED WILLIAMSON umAT/,

FLabatt’s StoutCHINI8TS AND ENGINBBRSL 
samboat, Mill and General ReT# 

pair Work.
IIANTOWN, T. JOHN, N. B. 
ea. M-229; Residence M-172411 .

I The very best for use to Ill-health end convalescence Î* 
=Awarded Medal and Highest Points in America 3 

at World s Fair. 1893 1
PURE—SOUND-WHOLESOME 1

JOHN LAB ATT. LOOTED, LONDON. CANADA N
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 YearsWATCH REPAIRERS.

Bailey, the English, American 
Swiss watch repairer, 183 Mill 
t. Work guaranteed. •

PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL 
USE. WRITE St. JOHN AGENCY, 20-24 WATER STREET.

PATENTS.
LTBNT8 and Trade-marks pro- 
• Featherstonhaugh and Co., PaL 
Building, St John." . Wte ipianos s jplaps f;ical Instruments Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
ill string Instruments and Bows

S jjm A
ÏMADE IN CANADAred. *‘TJ; e Sera re6YDNEY GIBBS, 

Sydney Street lioToEnOorseO If tbc Mil’s leading {RosictaneENGRAVERS. vmmHave attained an unpurchased pre eminence which establishes them as peerless in 
tone, touch workmanship and durability. %z 5 7,

NERVES, ETC^ ETC.
Manufacturers

580 ST. CATHERINE STREET. W.. MONTREAL P. Q.
Branch Houses and Agencies from Ocean to Ocean.

WILLIS & CO. LIMITEDBERT WILBY, Medical Electric 
eoiolist nad Masseur. Treats all 
ms diseases, weakness and sut- 
neunsthenta, locomotor ataxia, 
yela, sciatica, rheumatism, etc, 
il blemishes of ell kinds removed, 
tour* Street -

I
Beware of Imitations—Always Ask for D. & J. McCallum’s
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SCOTCH

The Whisky 
For The

SCOTCH

x ,!


